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Bob Brown elected AMA president
Bob Brown, District III Vice President, was elected
as president of AMA November 15, 2011,
immediately assuming the position. The AMA has not
had a president since Dave Mathewson resigned to
become the Academy's executive director in April
2011. Gary Fitch, District II VP, was elected
Executive Vice President. His term begins January 1,
2012. For the complete election results, including
new district VPs in four districts, click the link below.

 

Giant XF-11 model at EXPO
AMA member Joe Bock will be displaying a new
Hughes XF-11 model with a 30-foot wingspan
and a Pratt & Whitney R-4360 engine that
powered the XF-11, Spruce Goose, and B-29
aircraft. Photo: XF-11 in flight 1947. Read

More

EXPO to Offer $10,000 in
Giveaways
Get your advance tickets now and save $3 at
amaexpo.com .You don't want to miss out on the
great deals from more than 100 exhibitors and
the more than $10,000 in exhibitor product

giveaways. 
Follow AMA EXPO on Twitter for updates and giveaways.

EXPO to feature open forum on FAA regulations

Rich Hanson, AMA's Government Relations and
Regulatory Affairs Representative, has been
continuously monitoring the Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking (NPRM) currently scheduled for release in
February. Although February is a couple months away,
AMA members are encouraged to be ready to launch a
letter-writing campaign of protest to both Congress
and the FAA. AMA is offering an open forum on the
subject for all who attend EXPO 2012 in Ontario CA
(see button at right), Saturday, January 7, 2-3 p.m. at

the Ontario Convention Center. Click the link below to check out the AMA
Government Relations blog for additional information.  

'Tis the season of shopping and celebration! Cut down on the frustration
and enjoy the festivities when you skip the stores and shop online.
Check out the AMA Web Store for a variety of gift ideas and specials.
Take advantage of the great deals listed under the "Holiday Specials"
category, with gifts starting at just $1.99. 

 

Brad Lang, AMA member
and pilot of the CAF

Tuskegee Airman P-51B,
takes you on a walk around
of the Mustang and the new

Rise Above traveling
exhibit. www.redtail.org

Check out an online preview of an upcoming Model
Aviation article

This month, we're paying homage to jets-from coverage of the Jet World
Masters to a construction article on a Gloster Meteor. And who knows jets better
than pilots Capt. Robert "Hoot" Gibson and Capt. Tom "Huffer" Huff? Both Hoot
and Tom have had extensive careers with the U.S. Navy. Although best known
for his career as an astronaut, Hoot served as a jet fighter pilot and flew combat
missions in Southeast Asia. Tom has been in the 
U.S. Navy for 27 years. Throughout his military career, he has served as a jet
fighter pilot and a test pilot. Click to read more 

Check out Nats 2011 results
and apply now to enter the
2012 competition

The FF indoor events for the 2012 National
Aeromodeling Championships will be held May
23-27 at the East Tennessee State University
Mini-Dome in Johnson City TN. Click here to
read the wrap-up of the 2011 season in

NatsNews . The outdoor events will be held at the International Aeromodeling Center in Muncie IN during July and August.
Click the link below to read about the 86th annual Nats.

 

AMA Awarded Grant from Alcoa Foundation to develop AeroLab II

Science, technology, engineering, and math course work, also called STEM, is an emerging trend in American education.
AMA's STEM-certified curriculum-enhancer, AeroLab, has received another round of significant financial support from the
Alcoa Foundation. Read about AeroLab, as well as other youth education outreach news, by clicking on the link below.

AMA recognized by Congress for youth education

Congressman Mike Pence, (R-Ind.) rose in the House of Representatives November 18 to have written in the Congressional
Record a recognition of AMA for its recent Frank G. Brewer Trophy award from the National Aeronautic Association for
exemplary service in youth education outreach. Click the link below to read this proclamation.

It's December - time to think year-end, tax-friendly gifts

As a pre-tax season reminder, now is the best time to make your year-end tax deductible donations to your favorite not-
for-profit organization. If you would like to consider AMA for a donation, please contact Chris Brooks at (765) 287-1256 ext.
276 or development@modelaircraft.org . He is available to answer any questions you might have regarding charitable
donations.

Mother Nature cruel to your club? AMA offers disaster-relief grants

Two AMA clubs were the recipients of AMA disaster grants, bringing the year's total to nearly 20 clubs that have been
assisted by this program. The Twin Cities Eagle Squadron in Iowa received a grant in the amount of $500 because the
Missouri River flooded, rendering their flying site unusable for the entire summer. The Mid-Hudson Model Masters in New
York received a grant in the amount of $292.61 to replace gravel for the driveway leading to their flying site that was
washed away by Hurricane Irene. In a sure sign of good community relations, they received the wholesale price from the
Dutchess Quarry & Supply Co. through the town of Pleasant, and at no cost to the club, the highway department delivered
and spread the gravel for them. Click the link below to learn more about this club benefit.

 

IT'S PEARL HARBOR DAY
THANK A WWII VET TODAY!
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